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A RIOT AFTER THE FIRtHOUSE MET AT NIGHT. Tie Good Work WE CAN STAND THE RUN!1 .jg If
LABOR DAY.

Preparations Being Made to Celebrate on
a Large Scale.

The labor organizations of Waterbury
are making preparations to have one of
the. large at demonstrations ever held in
this city on Labor day. Monday, Sep-
tember 4. Prominent speakers have
been engaged to deliver addresses and

Set of Teeth, $5,00

Brooklyn Briefs.
Stella Goulet aged seven months. and

daughter; of Napoleon Goulet of 27
North Leonard street, died this morning.
The, funeral will take place
afternoon to Calvary cemetery.

Mrs Edward Belleveau of Bellows
Falls, Vt, is visiting her father, Antnine
Stebbins, 23 North Leonard street. Yes-
terday evening a baby girl was born for
Mrs Belleveau and mother and daughter
are doing wll.

The Christian Doctrine society of
St Patrick's parish and the Brooklyn
Dramatic club will meet at 4 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon in the Lyceum to
complete arrangements for their annual
outing.

i

Constables Fire on a Mob In

Brooklyn.

TRIED TO LYNCH A SALOON KEEPER

When the Crowd Learned That Meyer Had
Refused Shelter to Children Injured In
the Fire, They Looted Hli Saloon and

Attempted to Lynch Him.

Brooklyn, Aug. 19. At an early hour
this morning a riot was in progress in this
city.

Twenty-tw- o families were made home
less by a fire which totally destroyed seven
frame dwellings in Cooper street, near the
city line, and rendered uninhabitable nine
others, while seven persons were injured
by jumping from windows in order to es-

cape.
Among the injured were the four 'chil

dren of Frank Llehler. w ho were takeu for
temporary shelter to the neighboring sa-

loon of Charles F. Meyers. The saloon
keeper, it is said, refused to admit them.
This aroused indignation, which deepened

uringthe day until it culminated in a riot
in the evening, in which Meyers' saloou
was demolished after much of its contents
had been destroyed.

The rioters were only dispersed after
several hat been wounded by shots fired
by deputy sheriffs from Newtown, lhere
was not much thought of punishing
Meyers for his alleged inhumanity while
the fire was in progress, but when it was
over the indignation against him began to
make itself manifest.

Threats of Lyuching.
During the afternoon threats of lynch

ing were heard among the men who had
crowded about the ruins, and wheu night
came ou an angry mob numbering many

undreds gathered and bitterly denounced
the saloon keeper for turning the injured
Liebler chi.dreu from hi door.

The crowd increased in size and grew
restless. It soon became worked up to a
high pitch of excitement and ouly needed

leader to give a signal which would re
suit in bloodshed.

Little groups, composed of less than a
score of men each, stood arouud talking
excitedly when darkness set in. Finally
some one passed around word that Meyers
house was to be attacked. "Arm yourself
for the battle," was the command which
followed. Then the little groups broke up.
and the men composing them disappeared
in all directions. When they returned, they
were armed with axes, pistols, clubs aud
paving stones, aud ut u.ao there was an an-

gry army of nearly 1.000 determined men
marching over the hills toward Meyers sa
loon. Some one shouted, "Get a rope!" and
at least A) men obeyed the order. Thet
they began singiug, "We'll haug old Mey
ers on a sour apple tree."

The saloon keeper had been warned of
the approach of the mob and had a horse
and wagon id readiness at the rear of hh
place so that be might make his escape.
The saloon ia just across the Brooklyn city
line tn Queens county.

Meyers Makes His Kscape.
Quickly barring his doors and windows,

Meyers extinguished the lights iu the sa
loon, ran into the yard, scaled a fence, got
into a wagon and hurriedly made his es
cape to Newtown. If he had delayed one
minute longer, he would not have been able
o get away, as the mob surrounded the

house. A big, brawny fellow who acted as
the leader shouted:

"If Meyers comes out, shoot him down
"We will!" was the response.
Some of the men carried torched, and

when a suggestion was made to burn Mey
ers house the crowd favored the Idea,
and the torch bearers hurried to carry it
out. An old man named Uebler, who lives
in a house adjoining the saloon, begged
the mob to desist from firing the place,
and his appeal was heeded.

AN hen within 20 feet of the saloon some
one threw a paving stone through the plate
glass window. This was the signal for a
general attack, and a minute later a hun-
dred men were tearing down the front of
the building. The torch bearers were
among the Unit to get inside. Then there
was general havoc. Barrels of whisky
were rolled into the street, aud boxes of
cigars were thrown out among those who
could not crowd into the place.

Everything in the saloon was demolished
or carried off, and then a visit was paid to
the saloon keeper's living apartments. The
carpets were ripped up from the floors;
looking glasses, c and pictures
were smashed. A search under tables and
in closets was made for the saloon keeper
by the tuen who carried the ropes. Then,
when it was learned thatJMeyershad made
his escape, the mob overturned the bar,
smashed open the icebox and carried out
several small casks of whisky found in the
storeroom.

Deputies Fired on the Crowd.
In the meantime Meyers had driven to

Newtown for assistance, the Brooklyn po
lice having refused to go outside of the
city limits. A squad of deputy sheriffs
and constables arrived at the saloon in
time to see the last of the whisky barrels
goiug out of the door. 1 hey got into the
place through the rear entrance, and then
followed a general battle. Pistol shots
were quickly exchanged, and a number of
persons were injured.

One man, who had been shot in the leg
by a constable, was removed to a saloon at
Cooper street and Central avenue, where
he was attended by a physician. Another,
who had been severely injured, was carried
away in a grocer's wagon. He refused to
give his name, as he was one of the leaders
of the mob. A boy was thrown down one
of the cellars of one of the burned houses
and had his les crushed.

Several women who w ere on Cooper
street opposite the scene of the fire were
trampled down by the rioters as the latter
retreated from the flying bullets of the
constables' revolvers.

A second and a third attack waa made
Upon Meyers1 house, and at midnight the
mob waa still fighting with the constables,
and the riot had assumed serious propor-
tions. The entire reserve squad of police
from the Twentieth precinct hurried to
protect the property in the neighborhood
of Knickerbocker avenue and Cooper
street, which is within the city limits, but
the policemen would not go over the line
to the aid of the Queens county authori-
ties.

The rough element of the mob was hold-

ing high carnival. Men with small casks
of whisky on their shoulders paraded the
streets and sang ribald songs, while others
who had been their companions were
drinking from bottles and otherwise en
joyi:;g the spoils rom the looted saloon.

Connecticut's Stale Kucamp'tient.
X IAN Til. Conn.. Ann. V.i MI itrepara-ttou- s

have been uiai.e for iur vate encainp- -

niaiit vrhiuh aimii nn M i (i(a v Knur wtri- -

1 msnts anfl batteries will oecupy 790 tents.

There Was a Slim Attendance
to Hear Silver Talk.

SENATE EEPEAL BILL EEPOETED.

. it Tuesday it Will He Taken lTp, and
Then Itoth Houses Will lie at Work In
Karnett Congressmen Who Have Left
For m Oay or Two.

Washington. Aug. 10. The finance com- -

niittec of the senate presented, through its
hairman, Mr. oorhees. a bill to repeal

purchasing clause of the Sherman law
and containing a declaration that it is the
policy of the government to maintain the
arity between gold and silver coins. The

minority of the committee,, through its
pokesinan, Mr. est. presented a subsu-
me fixing the number of grains of silver

to be contained in the dollars, half dollars,
u.irters and dimes on a 20 to 1 ratio.
The bill and substitute went to the cal- -

ndar, and their consideration is to begin
on Tuesday next after the morning hour.

1 he bill to allow national banks to in
crease their circulation up to the par value
of their bonds on deposit occupied the at
tention of the senate for most of the day.
There was a long discussion on the amend-
ment offered by Mr. Allen of Nebraska for
he cessation of interest on the bonds on

which the increase is to be based and on
he amendment offered by Mr. Cockrell of

Missouri for the redemption in greenbacks
I such 'J per cent bonds as may be offered.
Mr. Allen's amendment was defeated by
vote ol :r o 11, and Mr. CockreU"s had

not lieen acted upon when the senate ad
journed until Monday.

In the Uonse.
The new members of the house continue

o come to the front. The star speech of
he day was delivered by Mr. Sibley of

nnsylvania, the only member of the
Keystone state who is opposed to placing
he I mted Mates unou a single cold stand- -

rd and who is a firm advocate of bimetal
lism.

He is about 5.1 years of age, gifted with
fine voice, a vast fund of wit and a great
w of language. He immediately took

is place among the orators, the logicians
and the humorists of the house.

On the otlvr side of the question there
appeared another new champion, Mr. Ever-
ett of Massachusetts, who succeeds Mr.

odge. He i a fine speaker and attracted
he attention of his colleagues. Besides

having a good delivery, he has a keen ap
preciation of humor and commanded an
interested audience.

Messrs. Haines of New York and Eng- -

ish of New Jersey, both Democrats, spoke
n favor of repealing the silver purchasing
la use. At a night session the discussion

was continued.
There were about 25 members present

when the house met in the evening. Mr.
Simpson, resuming his remarks, denounced
the gold standard aud predicted that such

standard would produce a revolution
hat would shake the government to its
ery foundation. He was opposed to com

promise ou any ratio. Compromises were
langerous. The men of the south and
west would not stoop down to any aris- -

ocracy, auu especially they would not
stoop down to a moneyed aristocracy.

Mr. Morgan of Missouri advocated the
ree coinage of silver.

Mr. Talbert of South Carolina appealed
o the representatives of the people to lay

aside all party politics and to act as one
man lor the benefit of the cotintrv. He

p pea kd to them to give to the people the
ree coinage of silver. "

He was ready to stand by the free com
age plan of the Chicago platform, as he
was readv to stand by every plank of the
plat form upon which he hail been elected.

he Sherman act was a makeshift. It was
niiiine pill that would do good tempo-.- i

. but would not be of an v permanent
nelit.
At the conclusion of Mr. Talbert s ri- -

miiiks tlietirtix: adjourned.
A Few Nomination Hx peeled.

Vadium, tcxt Aug. l'J. President Cleve- -

and is. some attention to public
affairs at tirav Gables. Evidence of this

iveu in the bundle of papers that ar
rive- ;ii the hue House nearly every day
tost marked "liuzzard's Hay." Many of
ho recess nominations sent to the senate

were sigued at Gray Gables, together with
he commissions of those whose nomina-
ions have been confirmed. While at his

summer home the president will give some
attention to filling offices, and a few new
nominal ions may be expected. He will re
turn to Washington about Sept. 1.

Fourth Class Postmasters.
Washington, Aug. 1'.. The following

fourth class postmasters were appointed:
New York Henry J. Poncher, Riishneir

Basin; Gilbert H. Harding, l.acona: Joseph W
Brown. Mnira: I harles J. liu'he, Kockton.

Pennsylvania Abraham Hair, Dunsfort;
Henry T. ,hihntn. Gregory: W. H. McOreary
Newberry town; George m. Kohler, oe.

Congressmen Go Fishing.
Caik May, Aug. 19. Congressmen Can

non, 1'ost, 1'ayne, Aldricn, Uurborrow,
Geary, Mercer. Doouttle, Babcock, Barnes.
Morgau and Henderson are here for three
or four days fishing and to escape the heat
of the capital, hcuators Hill, Quay, Cam
den and others are expected today.

To Attend Judge Chlpman's FnneraU
Washington, Aug. 19. A special car

conveying the senate and bouse commit
tees appointed to attend the funeral of the
late Representative Chipman left over the
Pennsylvania for Detroit. The party is in
charge of Sergeant-at-Arm- a oder.

On the Verge of a Water Famine.
Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 19. Xorwalk

borough is on the verge of a water famine.
There is only a todays' supply in the three
reservoirs, aud until relief by heavy rains
the service will be suspended from dark
until daylight.

Colonel Tyson In Jail.
Hkadinu, Pa., Aug. 19. Colonel A. Har-

vey Tysou, the deposed member of Govern
or I'attison'a staff and secretary of the
state forestry commission, waa taken to
jail on the charge of raising a note.

Second Adventista Annual Camp.
Xkw Havfn, Aug. 19. The annual camp

meeting of the Second Advent lata of the
country opened on the camp ground near
Goodspeed's station and will continue for
the next two weeks.

Senators at tke Seashore
Long Branch. Au. 19. United States

Senators Edward F. Murphy of New York
mid .Tames Smith, Jr., of New Jersey are
at the est Knd hotel.

World's Fair Attendance. -

Chicago, Aug. lv. Paid admissions at
he World's fair on Frlda Wtje lfeTiS.

ill Goes On.

And there is no disputing- of a
bargain when a woman has $10
worth of goods in her home at an
outlay of $4.

KAMAK'S
Ftmons Boston 99c Store,

There are the goods and right there
in her pocket is the money saved.
That's why she comes again. That's
why the sales grow.

Former Trice. Now.
Mason qt Jars, 75c 55c doz
Mason pt Jars, 69c 50c doz

Jelly Glasses, 40c 2So doz

Copper Bottom Boilers, 99c S5c

Large Wire Door Mata, 1 99 1.50

Large Iron Aile Wagons, 99c 85c

Wash bowls and pi cher, 99c 65c

Large Brass Bird Cages, 99c 85c

Large wash Kettles, 35c 25
Beautiful Ash book cases, 99c 85o

Lightning, qt. Jars, $1.25 $1.00 doz

Lamp Chimneys, all sizes, 3c each

Every 5c article selling off at 3c

Every 10c article selling off at 7c
Gold band cups and saucers, 60c set
Pillow Sham Holders, each 15c

Beantifni lot Plnsh Albums, below cost.

We beg leave to ask the public
not to allow anyone todeceire you
by making the statement that we
are not selling out. This is positi
vely a "tsona ride sale, and every
dollar 's worth of goods will be sold
regardless of cost. N e still have a
large stock of Tinware and Crock-
ery to select from, and it will pay
yoa to buy them now and put them
away for later use.

KAMAK'S
Famous Boston 99c Store,

110-11- 2 So. Main St
X. 15. Store to rent. Fixtures for

sale.
Make no mistake in the place, notice the

selling out sale sln over the door.

The Popular Hit of
the Day,

"AFTER THE BALL.''

35 CENTS AT
The Driggs & Smith Co,

179 BANK BTRKKT.

'Do You Sleep Nights?"
IF NOT, WHY NOT !

Is it BED BUGS that keeps von awake !

If so, try one bottle of

" Nogeot's hi Bog Killer,"

And for

ROACHES AND WATER BUGS

We will guarantee to clear them all out of
ine noose.

Phvsiclans Prescriptions compounded
at the lowest pnecs in tne city at

Nugent's Pharmacy,
Cor- - South Main and Scovlll Sts

JOHN F. FALLON. M'ger,

T,. CLARK,Milliner. 106 Bank Street,
New Fresh Goods are being daily

received in Great Variety.
Hats and Bonnets Trimmed and

Untrimmed.
Flowers and Ornaments and all the

Season's Novelties.
We respectfully invite you to come

and see, ana get our prices.
Patronage Caretully bolicited.

L. ULAKK

UNION BAKERY
When O'BRIEN. THE BAKER,

sitrned the request of the Bakers
Union of Labor to become a Union
man, all the Boss Bakers in town
said he was crazy. Do you think so

He hai already converted
three Trott, Grelle 4 Bouffard
They all got to follow.

O'BRIENLeads, never follows.
146 South Main St. Waterbury.

MRS E. I WHITNKI,
taaplayaaeat Ipaq, la WeM.Mala t
Beta wanted. Help fBraUhe. WoBMa to

to oar 07 ute oaj

You may not have noticed it.
but it is a fact that there
has been a steady and quiet run on
our store for some time past. That
we have stood the run shows upon
what solid basis our establishment
rests. The biggest part of the run
has been on .those Summer Suitino-- s

which are heavy enough for fall
wear, but are comfortable for sum-
mer. We guarantee a stylish tit
every time.

There has also been quite a run

Depositors 5?."suits are great fa-
voritesPaid with par
ents, because they

In Full never rip and
stand the hardest

knocks at school and during vaca-
tion.

A heavy run was also made on
our nobby neckwear and under
wear, but we have enough for all.
and can stand the run.

Full value for a silver dollar is

appreciated now-a-day- s, and that's
the reason things are coming our
way.

MORRIS,
THE

CLOTHIER,
and Outfitter,

ALWAYS THE

LOWEST PRICES.

CORNER OF

So. Main
And Scovill Sts.

QRAND
REDUCTION

Saturday, July 1st.

MillinerY
Stock marked away

down.
COME AND GET A

TRIMMED HAT
AT HALF PRICE.

W.C.MYERS
Foster's Old Stand,

83 BANK STREET

WANTS. FOR SALE. TO RENT

ANTED First class Masons. ApplyW 29 Charles Street.

O RENT 3 pleasant rooms, $1 perT month at 199 Hill street.

and Roem $4.50 to 5.00 perROARD Meals. $3.50. 266 South
Main Street.

FOR REST Two tenements of eight
.Tr,. nni nf fnnr at 185 So. Main

Street. Apply to John F. Lawlor.

O BBNT Flat of 6 rooms, modern im-

provements, at 650 East Main Street.
P. J. Met rath.
rT0 RENT A flat ot aeven rooms, all
X improvements). Also Barn with

thirteen stalls, In good repair. Inquire of
P. Holohan.

RENT Tenement five rooms,FOR improvements, 843 Bank
street.

TTTJRNISHED ROOMS to rent. Aeoom
C modatlon for transient, at No 81 Jet
arson street. Mrs Place, proprietor.

CLASS four, Are and six roomPRST to rent. These tenements
hare all the modern improrements, bath
rooms, water closets, hot and and cold
water, stationary tabs. Inquire of Dr C.
Art Ward, IS wast Main i

For the United StatesWANTED d, unmarried
men, between the ages of 81 and 90 years.
Good pay, rations, dothing and medical
attendance. Applicants must be prepared
to famish satisfactory evidence aa to age,
ehsrsetar and habits. Apply to Recruit-
ing OfBoer, 153 Church street, New Ha-

ven, Conn,

II II $8,00

Warranted for three rears. There
are no better made no matter how much
Ton pay.
Teeth extrae'ed, 25c
Gas or Vitalized Air, 2oc
ilver Fillings, 50c and i5c

Fine Gold Filling, f 1 and np
Uold t mums, Gold (Jrowns ana cnage

work a specialty. All work warranted
ID R K. L. RYDER,

13S BANK ST.
Over Mis. Fltzpiitrick's ruillinery store. The

n!v dent is; bv llie name of livdcr in the city.

DON'T

GET -

STUCK
By paying a bi pr'ce for a cheap trap cf

piano ot irresponsible and unreliable
agents, but buy a WfcbfcK or snu- -

INGEU PIANO and get your money's
worth. We fell none but the best and at
low prtcs aud easy terms.

B. Shoninger & Co,
173 H:tnk Stroet,

J. H. CHRISTIE. Manager.

Pure Wines.
It is a well known faet that our domestic
fims are equal to the imported and purer

for they are entirely free from adultera-
tion.

All kinds of California Wines can be
had at our store at $1.00 per gl. A car
load jnst received direct fromthe vine-

yard.
Doerr Hellman & Co

48-5- 0 Grand St

Daley, The Druggist,
Keeps everything pertaining to

THE-- : BKUG-:- - BUSINESS
Dr. Loomis' Tonic, & Du. Lyons'

BITTERS-:- -

A SPECIALTY.

Any Physician's Prescriptions Conv
pounded.

M. F. DALEY.
Lucas Mixed Paints

Warranted tlie Beet.

Wall Papers at Bottom Prices.

0. A, Valentine,
i:;st hank ST.

Floral Designs
H vou want Artist:... Hnnestiy Filled li

CUs Work, a.i Uoues-- l prices, g.t to

?S Vnloa Street. Bnineh Bank St
telephone, fall

STITX ANOTHER GENUINE MARK

DOWN SALE AT

Coquets Millinery
PARLOR, 114 SO. MAIN ST.

TRIMMED HATS
At 93c that were 2 00. These goods must
ero, as the firm doea not believe in carrying
goods over. Kememberthe place,

O O XT E T ' S
Over Boston 99c Store,

Here
In
Waterbury

The best 5c Cigar
is German Boys, hand
made.

Paul Asheim.
183 Rank, next to Damon A Shlppy's.

C3-- o To
Snow, the Florist's

Easter Opening

Tuesday, Mirch 28, 1893.

124 Bank Street

there will be plenty of amusement for
all, including a tight rope performance
by rroiessor running races lor
ladies as well as men. and a peg race
will be one of the unique attractions.
There will be prizes offered for the best
local drum corps, mere win oe Bing-in- g

by a quartette and a chorus of 4,000
voices. The following verses composed
by a member of one of the la or unions
will be sung to the air of "Auld Lang
Syne."
We welcome you both young and old

To join our Union band ;
You daughters of our matchless homes,

l ou sons of this free land.
We greet and hail you, every one.

And this message please convey
To every friend of honest toil.

To meet on Labor uay.
cnosrs.

On Labor Day our own true friends,
We meet on Labor Day;
At the West End grounds all Union men
Will meet on Labor Day.

It's but a few short years ago
We doffed our crown of thorn.

And advocated equal right,
Alike we all were born.

Our future's bright, dark was the past.
1 lie cloom lias passed away;

Shout with delight, our cause is right,
Remember Labor Day. Chorus.

Bright beams of light shall never cease
To guide our baric along

Through life's dark, deep and stormy seas,
Our course is rignt. not wrong.

Unite your hearts and hands with us,
We'ra all composed of clay.

To live and let live is our word;
V uite on Labor Day. Chorus.

The Union Broad we now request
i ou all to patronize.

And let not selfish enemies
Your actions criticise.

Demand the Union label' d bread
And to each other say.

At the West End Groundsall working men
Should meet on Labor Day. Chorus.
TOLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

The proposition to divide Kansas is again
being urged.

The West Point cadets arrived at the
World's fair.

The Indian government cptem platesanother change in the silver policy of that
country.

The tournament of the New York StsjsFiremen's association was continued at
Coney Island.

A freight engine blew up near QokablL
O., instantly killing the engineer, ft re" man
and brakeman.

The Virginia state Democratic conven-
tion refused o adopt a free coinage plank
in their plXlform.

Dr. Carl Peters, the German explorer of
Africa, now in New York, says that Elpln
Pasha is not dead.

Frederick Schrader, assignee of the Peo-
ple's Savings bank of Denver, has been
charged with fraud.

Iowa Prohibitionists are to nominate a
candidate for governor because the Repub-
licans repudiated prohibition.

At a fire which burned a block qf tene-
ment houses in Brooklyn seven persons

cre uuri uj jumping lruiu nmuuws.

Ued Body Taken From the BlTer.
MnuiLETowx, Aug 19. At 10:110 this

morning the dead body of an unknown
man was taken from the river at the
foot of College street. It was poorly
dressed, 5 feet 11 inches tall and appar-
ently that of a man 85 years of age.
The face and bean was ingnttuiiy
bruised and gave evidence of foul piay.
One eve was out and there were numer
ous contusions on other parts of the
body.

Not to Resume Work.
Middletown, Aug 19. The quarries

at Cromwell will not resume work on
Monday. The Quarries have been run
ning only three days a week. They are
now fully 3,500 men out of work in this
city and vicinity.

Ladies Fashions.
Here is an evening gown of pale pink

which is worthy of respect for the way
in which it refuses circular bands of
trimming. The skirt hangs with a beau-
tiful plainness, and the only break in Its
stately simplicity is the narrow V of lace
let in on one side. The low bodice has a

TWO SEW OOW--

V inserted in the front and is trimmed
with lace. The sleeves are s remarkable
series of puffs, ending in s tight caff.
from which a long and very graceful lace
ruffle falls.

The tea gown ia equally worthy of ad-

miration for the same reason. The skirt
hangs smoothly and is a beautiful shade
of old blue. A vest of soft yellow silk
is gathered into the bodice and ia out
lined with a fichulike arrangement. The
full sleeves are of blue and yaUnw ma
terial.

TTVISTRTCT Of WATERBURY, Ss ProbateJ Court. Auzust llKh. ltoa.
Estate of Lewui Raymond, of Waterbury.

mA .llatrfat awlvnlllff d ht I IT

The trustee renreaent tbe estate Insolvent, and
pray the appointment of commissioners thereon.

ordered Tht Commissioners to receive and
TamliM the claim, of the creditor, of said es

tate oe appointed at the Probate office In Water-burr- ,
on the t!Sth d of An. 1K98, at ti'clock

forenoon, of which all 1 einona in Interest will
take notice, and appear if they see cauM aud be
beard therein.

By order of the court,
JAM cay, CASSIR. dark ofTrobata.

MEN'S
Patent Leather

Shoes.
We do not believe in

standing still, and no
matter what measure
of success crowns our
efforts, we shall not
rest while we can im-

prove our Specialties,
either in style or
quality.

Our men's French
Fatent Call Shoes are
made by skillful man-

ufacturers, they fit the
feet, retain their shape
and cost but a trifle
more than similar
goods of lower grades.

Damon & Snippy
One Price Cash Shoe Store,

Imeiican Building. 129 Bank Street

CARPETS.
O.Mi't "ot :nvon' fool Ton with the uWa that

thvv are sellim: Carpets lower than anyone
We" know we ar.' the tia ! in Waterlmrv
w.!h u.'in pti. es. No.'iieean sell any h wor
We t'.ivni 1'oti.nn tiiruren. anl 11 at ueh a

pinall of prolil ih-.- it is impossible
;i i;- -. K erv savs we have the U-- t

paltt rns ami nlorhnrs thai they ever saw, v In- h

.ompi Ut all the latest ..f this rt'a.-'-B' Carpet
lnc.

r.: lw are some rrii es:
All w.ol Ingrain. . usually tn.U tor 7,V
Iiirnins fnm In: ht yard upwards
TT.eTrit. .h1 value t ". tioinir for
imiih" Iv- -l irr.ide T.llH.'s'rtes. Tin" from if"'
The 1 arcest an.i Iiest minnped Carpet Stork

in Western c.i!i'"ti-u-
Ite sure and see what we have before pur

The L F. Haase Co.,
INTERIOR DECORATORS.

CanvU. Wall Papers. Draperies. Window Shades
Ci Cloth. Liaoleums. Ete.

ST.. Opp. Baptist Church.

A House of 16 Rooms
Which will accommodate three families
If required. The place ia surrounded
with various kinds of choice fruit trees,
and the peaceful dwellers are supplied
with both fruit and shade as they recline
with ease and comfort on the varanda of
their house. The place U situated in the
choicest part of Walnut street and will be
sold very cheap, because the owner wishes
to build a store on a lot owned by .him in
the center. There is no sign on the place.
it must be sold private. Inquire at

D H.TIERNEY'S
Real Estate Office 167 Bank Street.

Save Money.
Go to the Boston Butter House foi

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS

Aa we buy direct from the prodacers,
n large quantities, we can ure yon money,

Boston Bntter House,
147 South Wain Street.

Furniture 1M Bj Bums & Casey
209 BANK STREET.

TRUCKMEN AND HACKMEN.
T."H"RSrTT"RE moved with car . and will make
1' .rood anytnmr oroKen, nnwa Tears ex

Former! v wun Taiior ouiuneia
Universal Storage Uonse. New York,

I Riverside S'reet.

IGE CREAM SODA.
P. J. SOSS1DY. Prescription Druggist,

S26 Bank Street. Cor. Leonard.
Niht calls attended. Telephone mil. SB 2

NOVTlIAT WE HAVE PLENTY

OF TIME LET US GO FISHING.
BUY THE

FISHING TACKLE
OF

IF. B. FIELD,

OUR STRONG POINT
goes to the bottom of the whole subject,
presents a whole battery of reasons why
our stock of Silverware should aud docs
excite the unstinted admiration of every-
one in this section. Good taste is becoming
universal Everybody admires
the beautiful, and our stock is a "tout en-
semble of the most elegant and beautiful
productions of the line in Hair Pins. Our
display is making a stir in Waterlmrv,
wnere everyone snows we are always
moving along like a river, reflecting
fiaehiona' successive changes. Can any
thing be more timely thau our stock of
watches f In this line we are offering
Walt ham's for $12. Our clock department
Is just as extensive. We have an elegant
line of solid silver, which we are anxious
to c'ose out at low priees

IMjsonJeweliyCo

We Are The People
Who Sell the different articles lectured

upon by

Elisiia B. Worrell,
AT THE CITY HALL.

We are headqnarters for

Ferris's Hams and Bacon,
Cobbs' Borax and Complexion Soap

Wheatlet and all other articles mentioned
by the lecturer.

The Waterbury Grocery Co,

Grocers and Wine Merchants.
163-- 5 Bank Stkkkt.

Tel 146

XTw Erug Store
Wh re everything iiertamirtr 1o a first- -

class Pharmacy is kept constantly on nana.
Prescriptions caretully compounded at

lowest prices.
RIVERSIDE PHARMACY,

Ul'ILFOlt.E's ri.OCK.

World's Fair
$28.40.

"Isabella Express."
New York & New England A Erie R. R.

train of Pullman sleepers. Ctuiches
ana raunrture t ars, toavinc v arerourv ut p, m.
everv TUESDAY. THURSDAY A SATURDAY.
arriving at tmcMiu next day at s p.m
allow one stop over tn eacti uirertion. iow rates.
Quick and superior service. Secure tickets and
berths ear ir or

a. i. HA.n Aiu, Ticket Affent,
Waterbury, Conn.

Fall and Winter Styles
FOR GENTLEMEN

Justreceived. Choice Fabrics, latest
Designs. Having decided to do
my own cutting in future. I can
guarantee a peifect fit every
time. Place your orders

at once.

JOHN McEV0Y,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

2 5 1 BANK STREET.
rySTMOT OP WATERBI-RY.SS- PROBATE
A.- - t.:ourr. Autrusr ivm. iom.

Rotate of Timothy .1. Brennan. of Wl
ternurr. tn mua awtru-t- . h? suniinir aeotor.

The trustee represents the estate insolvent, and
Dray the appointment ot v ommi.s toners tnereon.

ORDKRKP - That Ct nimlsionem to receive
and examine the claims of the t'redltors of said
Kstate be apto1nted at the prcbate ,.mce in
Waterbury. on the day of Aturnst. , at !'
o clock forenoon: orwhicn all persons in interest
will take notice, and appear. If they see c:iue.
and be beard thereon.

By order of the Court,
JAMES. CASSIS. Clerk of Probate.

OP WATKKRVBY, as. ProbateDISTRICT lrth. IcWW.

Btae of Maria L Harden late of Waterbury.
In said district, dtxeattd.
Tbeexacutor bavtnic exhibited hi administration

account wltb aald estate to this court for
allowance. U is

ORDKRBO - That the 2? day of Auenst. A.D .
1893, at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, at the Pnhate
office tn Watertmry, be. and the nm ts anrifrDed
for aheaximt on the allowance of said adminis-
tration aceonnt. with aM estate, and this court
titreets the administrator wi b the 111

annexd to itte all prr on
therein t appmrat said thm- - and plc

by pnb)fhliijr thH b- miw nawiatxr
Wnterbu-y- . New Htvrn out I .audEabltshedinrvuUtiun In said dlstt let.

By order of the Court.
JAX S3 J. CASSIA, Clerk of Probate.93 SOUTH KAEfTSTKMT.


